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Making Magic for 25 Years



The Story of the Magical Forest at Opportunity Village

In 1991, the Magical Forest opened its gates as a way to thank the local community for their support of the 
programs and services provided to our OVIPs (Opportunity Village Important People) at the Oakey Campus. 
With little more than a dirt lot, hay bales, hot cocoa, cookies and a few decorated trees, the idea of the 
Magical Forest has blossomed over the years to become the most highly anticipated and cherished holiday 
event in Nevada. Today, the Magical Forest is visited by people from all over the world.

The Magical Forest is Opportunity Village’s largest annual fundraiser. 100% of all proceeds that are raised through 
sponsorships and donations during this event go back into our programs and services to support the nearly 3,000 
OVIPs and their families that we serve annually. From community-based habilitation programs to job 
training and employment, or developing artistic talents through our Fine and Performing Arts program, 
your support gives our OVIPs the opportunity to live a life of joy, purpose and independence.

Year after year thousands of happy holiday revelers visit the Magical Forest 
to celebrate the winter season. They ride the rails on the Forest 

Express Train, take spins on Cheyenne’s Enchanted Carousel, 
and hit a few rounds of golf on Rod’s Mini-Golf Course. 

Santa and his reindeer are always here to welcome 
the little ones and to spread holiday cheer.

Guests also enjoy the Avalanche Slide, 
Boris the Elf’s 3D Experience, a 60 foot 

fully animated Christmas tree, Dasher 
Dan’s Diner and Rudolph’s Raceway.

At the center of this amazing park 
is the fabulous Magical Forest. 
Our guests stroll past hundreds 
of trees lit with millions of 
bright LED lights and whim-
sical displays, all while lis-
tening to delightful holiday 
music piped throughout 
the path. Even the Grinch 
can’t help but smile and be 
happy!

The success and growth of 
the Magical Forest is en-

tirely possible only through 
the contributions made to us 

by our community partners 
and volunteers. Please consider 

helping us to continue this legacy 
by sponsoring this wonderful 

annual event.

Making Magic for 25 Years



Park  Buyouts
Semi-Private and Private
What a great way to start a holiday tradition for your family, friends, colleagues, or employees! When you 
purchase a park buyout the park is closed to the general public. Your guests receive private or semi-private 
all-access to the Magical Forest for the entire evening.

Private Park Buyout: requires a minimum of 1,000 people ($10 per person) 

Semi-Private Park Buyout: share the park with two to three other groups for a combined minimum total of 
1,000 people ($10.00 per person)

Parties /Receptions
Host your holiday party or reception at the Magical Forest. Our event space can accommodate up to 
700 people for a reception or 400 for a sit down dinner. Full catering is available. Packages include entry 
into the Magical Forest and unlimited access to all rides and attractions. Pricing available upon request.

Bulk  Tickets
Treat your family, friends, colleagues and employees to the magic of the Magical Forest.  

2016 Magical Forest Bulk Tickets

Bulk tickets discount:
 100-999 tickets $1.00 discount per ticket
 1,000-4,999 tickets $2.00 discount per ticket 
 5,000 or more tickets — call for special pricing or for more information: 702.262.1558  



Magical Forest Signage
Train Depot Sign - $600
This sponsorship includes signage with your company or family name displayed 
at the Magical Forest Train Depot.

Wreath Sponsorship - $500 - $1,000
A wreath with your company or family name displayed along the fence of the Magical Forest. 
You have the option to add décor to your wreath as well.

Archway Sign - $1,000
Have your business/family name displayed on a sign at one of the archways in the Magical Forest.

Lane Sign - $1,100
This sponsorship includes a banner in the Magical Forest that displays your company or family name.

Rod’s Mini Golf Course - $1,100 and $3,100
Sponsor a hole on the golf course for $1,100 or sponsor the Santa’s Helper Caddy Shack for $3,100.

Magical Forest Trees
Opportunity Village will provide the signage and will light each tree with LED lights. All you need to do is 
gather your company elves and friends, then spend a few hours of fun and team building decorating your 
tree and the three foot radius surounding it.

 • Small Tree - $700
 • Medium Tree - $900
 • Large Tree - $1,200
 • Extra Large Tree - $1,700

Magical Forest Display
This sponsorship includes one of the exclusive limited display areas featured in the Magical Forest. The 
sponsor can choose to decorate the space or have our Magical Forest elves decorate the space 
with a pre-determined theme.

 Small display - $2,500 for display space, $4,500 for a pre-decorated display area.
 Medium display - $6,000 for display space, $8,000 for a pre-decorated display area.
 Large Displays - $10,000

There are a number of specialty display spaces available in the Magical Forest for major sponsorship 
opportunities. Displays include the Nutcracker Gazebo, the Cookie Factory, and the Castle.

Magical Forest Display
This sponsorship includes one of the exclusive display areas featured in the Magical Forest. The sponsor 
can choose to decorate the space themselves or can have our Magical Forest elves decorate the space 
instead with a pre-determined theme.

 Small display - $2,500.00 for display space, $5,000.00 for a pre-decorated display area.
 Large display - $5,000.00 for display space, $7,500.00 for a pre-decorated display area.
 Specialty Displays - $10,000.00 to $50,000.00

There are a number of specialty display spaces available in the Magical Forest for major sponsorship 
opportunities. 



CONTACT NAME: ______________________________ COMPANY: _________________________
SPONSOR SIGN SHOULD READ: ____________________________________________________
(Please note, signs are provided by Opportunity Village. Signs are approximately 18” long x 6 “ tall, the more text, the smaller the font.)
ADDRESS: _______________________________________________________________________
CITY / STATE / ZIP: ________________________________________________________________
E-MAIL: _________________________________________________________________________
PHONE: ___________________________________ FAX: _________________________________

I would like to sponsor… (Please check ALL that apply): 
 
□ Bulk Ticket Purchase for the Magical Forest 2016 Season 
    □ 100-999 □ 1,000-4,999 □ 5,000 or more

□ Park Buyout  □ Private □ Semi-Private

□ Magical Forest Signage  
 □ Train Depot Sign - $600  □ Archway Sign - $1,000     □ Wreath Sponsorship - $500 - $1,000  
 □ Lane Sign - $1,100  □ Rod’s Mini Golf Course Hole Sponsor - $1,100   □ Rod’s Mini Golf Course Caddy Shack $3,100 

□ Magical Forest Tree (check one) 
    □ Small - $700  □ Medium - $900      □ Large - $1,200       □ Extra Large - $1,700

□ Magical Forest Display Area Sponsorship (check one) 
 □ Small Display - $2,500   □ Small Display pre-decorated - $4,500
 □ Medium Display - $6,000   □ Medium Display pre-decorated - $8,000
 □ Large Displays - $10,000   

□ Magical Forest Gift Bag Sponsor (promote your company in 50,000 gift bags) $500 - $2,100

□ Host a private event at the Magical Forest 

□ Cheyenne’s Magical School Bus Tours Program Sponsorship (Call 702.880.4068 for more information)
              □ 1 At-risk class - $500/ea □ 1 At-risk school  - $2,500/ea  

□ Volunteer for the Magical Forest (Individual or Group – it takes 75 to 100 people to run the Magical Forest nightly.)

A 50% deposit is required to reserve your tree or display. 
Payment in full is required prior to decorating your tree or display. 

 
 □ Send me an invoice
 □ Charge my      □ Mastercard       □ American Express       □ Visa       □ Discover

Name on the card__________________________________________Card number: _________________________________________ 

Signature : ____________________________________________Expiration Date:_________________ Security Code: ______________

For more information please call Dominic Barley at 702.262.1558 or 702.759.3106  
or email barleyd@opportunityvillage.org
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